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Case reports

A pathophysiological study of the intestinal
manifestations of a vasoactive intestinal peptide,
calcitonin, and catecholamine-secreting tumour
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SUMMARY A three year old girl with severe watery diarrhoea and a vasoactive intestinal peptide,
calcitonin, and catecholamine-secreting supra-renal ganglioneuroblastoma is reported. Steady-
state perfusion studies showed the jejunum to be in a net secretory state with respect to water,
sodium, and chloride at low concentrations (2 mmol/l) of glucose whereas higher concentrations
(56 mmol/l) reversed secretion to absorption; transmural rectal potential difference was increased
(lumen negative); Na+ absorption by the rectum was impaired and secretion of potassium and
bicarbonate excessive. Motility studies showed prolonged, slowly propagated migrating motor
complexes with abnormal runs of non-propagated contractions in the fasting state. During
perfusion with glucose, no postprandial activity occurred. These results suggest that diarrhoea
results from small intestinal secretion with impaired colonic function and that tumour products
may have a direct effect on intestinal motility.

Plasma concentrations of vasoactive intestinal
peptide (VIP) are raised in most, although not all,
patients with the Verner-Morrison or WDHA
syndrome (watery diarrhoea, hypokalaemia, and
achlorhydria). Since Bloom and his colleagues first
reported raised levels of VIP in six patients with
diarrhoea and non-B, islet cell pancreatic tumours in
1973,1 a number of reports have documented a
similar association.2 3 There is evidence that VIP
and calcitonin are at least two of the mediators of
the diarrhoea seen in this syndrome. For example,
infusion of VIP into healthy pigs, sufficient to
produce plasma concentrations comparable with
those found in the presence of VIP and calcitonin-
secreting tumours, produced severe watery
diarrhoea and hypokalaemia.4 Furthermore,
infusion of VIP into healthy human volunteers
sufficient to produce comparable plasma concen-
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trations, resulted in chloride secretion and reduced
sodium and water absorption in the jejunum.5
Similarly, infusion of calcitonin into human
volunteers resulted in jejunal secretion of water and
electrolytes.6
At the present time there are only two reported

studies concerned with the pathophysiology of the
diarrhoea in patients with VIP and calcitonin-
secreting tumours, and these were in two adults with
pancreatic tumours.7 8 In this paper, we report
studies of small and large intestinal transport, and
small intestinal motility in a three year old girl with
protracted watery diarrhoea and a VIP, calcitonin,
and catecholamine-secreting ganglioneuroblastoma.
No similar study of small intestinal motility in
patients with functionally active tumours has been
previously reported.

Case history

The patient, a girl, first became unwell shortly
before her third birthday, when she and her parents
developed profuse watery diarrhoea. In contrast to
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Intestinal manifestations of a VIP, calcitonin, and catecholamine-secreting tumour

her parents, whose symptoms resolved within 48
hours, the diarrhoea persisted, and six weeks later,
because of continuing diarrhoea, she was admitted
to her local hospital; marked abdominal distention
was present with small and large bowel fluid levels
on a plain abdominal film. The diarrhoea persisted
and she was transferred to the Gastroenterology
Unit at the Hospital for Sick Children, Great
Ormond Street, London. Examination revealed a
healthy looking, normotensive girl with slight
abdominal distention; height and weight were both
on the 10th centile.

Despite receiving nil by mouth she passed up to
600 ml of watery stool per day (40 ml/kg/day) and
faecal losses of electrolytes were large (sodium 105,
potassium 42, chloride 51, bicarbonate 71 mmol/l).
Urinary losses of water and electrolytes were
appropriately diminished. Hypokalaemia (plasma
potassium 2-7 mmol/l) was present and a mild
metabolic acidosis (capillary sample: pH 7.3; P02
69; pCO2 34 mm Hg; standard bicarbonate 17.1
mmol/l) but other plasma electrolytes and urea were
normal (sodium 140, chloride 108, urea 5-1 mmol/l).
Plasma glucose and calcium concentrations were
within the normal range. A plain abdominal film
showed small and large bowel distension and fluid
levels, but no other abnormalities were detected on
barium meal and follow through, barium enema, or
colonoscopy. Urinary catecholamine metabolites
(4-hydroxy,3-methoxymandelic acid: creatinine
ratio, 38-8 (5.6±2.9) and the concentration of
plasma noradrenalin (2459 pg/ml (150-350)) were
both considerably raised. Plasma calcitonin was
raised at 0.73 ng/l (<0.08) and plasma VIP was
grossly and consistently raised between 100 and 164
pmol/l plasma (normal <30). Concentrations of
pancreatic polypeptide, gastrin, glucagon, and
somatostatin were normal. An intravenous
pyelogram and abdominal ultrasound showed the
presence of a right suprarenal mass.
At laparotomy, an encapsulated 4 cm tumour,

adjacent to the upper pole of the right kidney, was
resected. The tumour had the histological appear-
ances of a ganglioneuroblastoma. Most ganglion
cells were well differentiated, but small numbers of
less well differentiated cells were also present.
VIP-containing cells were observed immunocyto-
chemically although the cells were poorly granulated
and reactivity weak. Postoperatively, there was >a
dramatic resolution of the diarrhoea as well as
abdominal distention, hypokalaemia, and acidosis.
Plasma VIP concentrations returned to normal
within one hour of tumour resection. Two years
after surgery plasma concentrations of VIP.a.d
urinary catecholamines are normal and she remains
well with no evidence of tumour recurrence.

Methods

SUBJECTS
(a) Jejunal perfusion
Control subjects comprised eight children aged 10
months to 9 years, who were referred with suspected
malabsorption but in whom, after extensive
investigation, a diagnosis of irritable bowel
syndrome was made.

(b) Jejunal motility
Control subjects comprised nine children, aged 8
months to 7 years who were undergoing small
intestinal intubation for the investigation of gastro-
intestinal symptoms but who were subsequently
shown to have no organic pathology.

(c) Rectal transport
Control subjects comprised seven children, aged 4
months to 21 years, three girls, four boys, weight
5-16 kg and height 62-78 cm, with no evidence of
large bowel disease (two hiatus herniae, three
feeding problems, and two short stature), a normal
jejunal mucosa on light microscopy and no demon-
strable evidence of malabsorption. The rectum and
sigmoid colon appeared endoscopically normal in all
subjects.

TRANSPORT, MOTILITY, AND POTENTIAL
DIFFERENCE STUDIES
Studies of jejunal transport and motility, and of
rectal transport and potential difference were
performed, approval for which had been obtained
from the Standing Committee on Ethical Practice of
the Hospital for Sick Children. Informed written
consent was obtained from the patients' parents.

JEJUNAL TRANSPORT
Net rates of jejunal transport, water, sodium,
chloride, bicarbonate, potassium, and glucose were
measured using a steady-state perfusion technique.
The proximal 20 cm of jejunum was perfused using a
double-lumen tube, at a rate of 8 ml/min as
previously described.9 Following a 30 minute
equilibration period, effluent was collected on ice in
10 minute aliquots for a further 30 minutes. The
solution perfused contained either 2 mmol/l or 56
mmol/l glucose, fructose 20 mmol/l, polyethylene
glycol 4000 (3 g/l), KCl (4 mmol/l), and Na HCO3
(25 mmol/l). Their osmolalities were adjusted to
285-290 mOsm/kg by the addition of NaCl; pH was
adjusted to 7-0 by gassing with CO2. The solutions
were perfused in ascending order of concentration,
with a 30 minute equilibration period between each.
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SMALL INTESTINAL MOTILITY
Small intestinal motility was recorded in the 2nd and
4th parts of the duodenum and proximal jejunum
before and during the perfusion study using a triple
lumen tube and Gaeltec Mark II Luerlock trans-
ducers. Each lumen was perfused with 0.9% saline
at rate of 0 1 ml/min by an Arndorfer constant
pressure perfusion pump.

RECTAL TRANSPORT
Net rectal transport of sodium, chloride, potassium,
and bicarbonate with simultaneous monitoring of
transmural potential difference was measured using
a modification of the non-equilibrium dialysis
method of Edmondst") as previously described.

ANALYSES AND CALCULATIONS
Samples of jejunal perfusate and effluent and rectal
dialysis bag contents were analysed for the
following: sodium and potassium by flame
photometry (Corning 430); chloride by colorimetric
assay;" bicarbonate by Technicon autoanalyser;
glucose by a hexokinase-G6PD method;'2 fructose
by initial conversion to glucose 6-phosphate by
hexokinase and phosphoglucose isomerase followed
by glucose assay,'3 and polyethylene glycol by a
turbidimetric method.'4 Rates of jejunal and rectal
transport were calculated using standard
formulae.'0 15 Results for each jejunal perfusate are

expressed as the mean of three 10 minute perfusion
periods.

Small intestinal motility tracings were analysed
blind, by planimetry, both by the investigator and an

independent observer.

Results

JEJUNAL TRANSPORT (Table 1, Figs la and lb)
At the low perfusate concentration of glucose (2
mmol/l) the jejunum was in a net secretory state
with respect to water, sodium, and chloride. At the
higher concentration of glucose (56 mmol/l), water
secretion reversed to a small net absorption; in
contrast, a secretion of sodium and chloride
persisted. Glucose absorption remained intact at
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Fig. la Net jejunal water transport at perfusate glucose
concentrations of2 mmolll and 56 mmolll in control
children and the patient. Open histograms represent mean
values (±SEM) obtained in eight controls, and hatched
histograms represent values obtained in the patient.

both concentrations of glucose perfused, and did not
differ from hexose absorption in the control
subjects.

SMALL INTESTINAL MOTILITY (Table 2)
Three abnormalities were present in small intestinal
motility. The fasting period was characterised by
runs of non-propagated rhythmic contractions and
abnormal migrating motor complexes (MMCs). The
MMCs were of longer duration and were
propagated more slowly than in control children,
and unlike controls, could not be disrupted by the
instillation of intraduodenal glucose. Finally,
random segmenting contractions seen in the controls

Table 1 Netjejunal transport of water, sodium, chloride, and glucose in control children and the patient

Water Sodium Chloride Glucose
(p.1) (p.mol) (,umol) (p.mol)

Perfusate glucose
(mmoll/) 2 56 2 56 2 56 2 56

Controls (n=8) +38±7 +89±10 +3-25±0-61 +7-65±1-95 +2-01±0-44 +4-62±1-00 +0.54±0-02 +9-91±1-07
Patient -91 +10 -4.42 -3-00 -6-10 -4-90 +0-42 +7.31

All results expressed as per min per cm of jejunum; control values expressed as mean ± SEM; + = net absorption; - = net secretion.
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Intestinal manifestations of a VIP, calcitonin, and catecholamine-secreting tumour

8' (b)

Fig. 1b Netjejunal sodium transport atperfusate glucose
concentrations of2 mmolll and 56 mmolll in control
children and the patient. Open histograms represent mean
values (±SEM) obtained in eight controls, and hatched
histograms represent values obtained in the patient.

during perfusion with glucose, were not seen in the
patient.

RECTAL TRANSPORT AND POTENTIAL DIFFERENCE
(Table 3)
Although the values were qualitatively similar in the
patient compared with the controls, there were

quantitative differences: sodium and chloride
absorption were depressed while potassium and

Table 3 Net rectal transport ofsodium, chloride, potassium,
control children and in the patient

Table 2 Characteristics ofmigrating motor complexes
(MMCs) in control children and in the patient

Interval Propa-
between gation

Duration MMCs velocity
(min) (min) (cm/min)

Controls (n=9) 6-1±0-38 86-6±16-2 22-8±4-3
Patient 11.3 86-6 2

Control data expressed as mean ± SEM.

bicarbonate secretion, and transmural rectal
potential difference were increased.

Discussion

These results indicate that in our patient with a VIP,
calcitonin and catecholamine-secreting tumour,
diarrhoea was associated with massive proximal
small bowel secretion of water and electrolytes. At
low concentrations of glucose (2 mmol/l) there was
marked jejunal secretion of water, sodium, and
chloride. At higher concentrations (56 mmol/l),
however, whereas water secretion was reversed to
net absorption, sodium and chloride secretion were
not reversed. Absorption of glucose was normal at
both concentrations. Similar observations have not
previously been made in a child with WDHA
syndrome.
The striking and intriguing disparity between the

effect of glucose on water transport on the one
hand, and its effect on sodium and chloride trans-
port on the other, shown in our patient, was also
recorded in a similar patient but not commented on
by Ramboud et al.7 These observations suggest that
jejunal permeability to sodium and chloride, but not
to water, may be diminished in response to glucose-
induced forces in patients with VIP and calcitonin-
secreting tumours. In this context a recent report by
Davis et al 16 may be relevant. These workers infused
VIP into human volunteers such that plasma
concentrations were in the range found in patients
with VIP-secreting tumours, and simultaneously

,bicarbonate, and transmural rectal potential difference in

Potential
Sodium Chloride Potassium Bicarbonate difference

Controls (n=7) +209±9-9 +227±9-6 -24.5±5-5 -19-5±2-1 -32-8±1-2
Patient +108 +171 -40 -51 -59

Transport rates expressed as nmollmin/cm2; potential difference expressed in millivolts (lumen negative); + = net absorption; - = net
secretion.
Control data expressed as mean ± SEM.
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performed steady-state jejunal perfusion studies.
They showed not only depression of water, sodium,
and chloride absorption but also depression of
mannitol-induced secretion of water, sodium, and
chloride. On the basis of these results the authors
suggest that in the presence of high circulating
concentrations of VIP, passive jejunal permeability
to water and ions is diminished. The differences
between these findings and those in our patient and
the one described by Ramboud et al7 may be related
to the elaboration of other secretagogues - for
example, calcitonin6 - and/or antisecretagogues -
for example, catecholamines.17 It is of interest to
note that both of these agents were present in very
high concentrations in the plasma of our patient.

Rectal transport studies in our patient showed
depression of sodium absorption in the presence of
increases in both potassium and bicarbonate
secretion, and transmucosal potential difference.
Strikingly similar alterations in colonic ion
transport, in the presence of a VIP and calcitonin-
secreting tumour, have been reported in one
previous patient.8 While these findings may account
for the hypokalaemic acidosis seen in our patient,
their explanation remains an anomaly, with the
normal physiological exchanges of sodium for
potassium, and of chloride for bicarbonate,
disrupted by a mechanism which remains
speculative.
Whereas the effect of VIP and catecholamine on

intestinal smooth muscle has been previously
studied in vitro few observations have been made in
vivo. VIp,18 19 catecholamines,20 and possibly
calcitonin21 have an inhibitory effect on intestinal
smooth muscle and this may be the basis for the
absence of postprandial segmenting activity seen in
our patient and may also account for the pseudoileus
seen in this and previous patients22 with VIP-
secreting tumours.
The failure of glucose in the duodenum to disrupt

the migrating motor complexes together with the
absence of segmenting activity during the hexose
perfusion may indicate a generalised failure of
nutrients to suppress the normal fasting motor
activity and induce postprandial activity. This would
superimpose an additional factor tending to produce
diarrhoea on a pre-existing small bowel secretory
state. These observations were made in the presence
of normokalaemia following potassium supple-
mentation and it seems likely that in patients with
VIP-secreting tumours the abnormal motor activity
is due to a direct effect of tumour products on
intestinal smooth muscle rather than to the effects of
disturbed potassium homeostasis.
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